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large shipment of
styles and shapes,

as

been

to see

may need in

Men's and

which

we

Boys' Sample Hats, in
are selling at wholesale

last.

they

old customers when

our

not

us

our

they

come, and

especially urge upon
importance examining our stock for.
prices will do the rest.

yet, the

we

of

line-our

I

Respectfully,

!

BLITCH PARRISH CO.
-

L

an·

much with
the

uncon·

I'

__, __,

�_.....

,

.

__, __ •

A fit for every foot
Store.
Mr. and Mrs.

enjoying a brief
channing cousin,

May

6.-From

vcrted

who have the

"

•

ground

'575 district

10

to

banks:

people'

built his railroad
and

through

tbe East coast of

ness on

Miami

was

a

wilder·

Florida,

to go that way.

people began

fruitful

Flagler

then unheard of.

fields,

great

Now

citrus

and

tropical fruit groves are fouud on
every hand; a great city of homes
has been builded and a commercial
city of

"no

n,ean

proportions"

has

grown up in the once wilderness.
Property values bave rapidly in·

I
I
I

Wagon

creased, val\!eless

lands

have

be·

his

si- ment stations which congress failed Fmnkl1u's Ht night.
\Vcdllesday, May 22, court ground 45
to provide for at its last session.
district 8 to 9 a. 111., RC!,rister 10 to 2,
hour These lIlodel farms can be easily Riggs' old l\Hll 3 to 4·

unexplaiued

perierice

should be sufficient.

quest ian is, will those

ested extend
that

their

the

most

The
inter

ep'couragement

property intere�ts

re-

night.

Department. of Agriculture

has

at

UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CARRIAGES, ETC.

New and Rebuilt

Buggies

for Sale

or

Trade.

BUGGY AND WAGON
REPAIRING, HORSE
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
.

BEST MANNER.

S. L. GUPTON.

I

Tax Receiver.

receh·ed a carload of
and can supply your
A. J. FRANKIl�..N.

just

Engine for Sale.
its command a fund fo), this
partic· wallts.
A two· horse power 1. H. C.
ular purpose.
gas·
It is said the cost of s C.1 a 1Il0del
oline engine, never been used, will
General assortmellt, of sheet, mu
farm in connectiou with these sic and
be sold at a bargain.
special sOllgs published t
Can at this schools will be
the
approximatel)! $1,Shiparo Publishing Co., nt

office.

'l'H:n' TIMES.

"""='"""......

...l�,

000 a

.�

year

eacll.
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STATE�BORO

MUSIC HOUSE.

Church Notel.

to

a

she will

her

visiting

spend
daugh

Non�alcoholic

At the

regular monthly conference of the
Daptiat church Suuday
morning, four additional deacons

from the Southern

Looks

Sarsaparilla

If you think you need a tonic,
Isk your doctor. U you think
you need somethlnl for your
blood, ask your doctor. U you
think you would like to try
A ver's non-alcoholic
Sarsapa
rilla, Isk your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep In close
touch with him.

Baptist Conven
to Japan, occupied the pulpit
at the Baptist church
Sunday morn
In honor of his cousin, Miss
ing, making an interesting talk on
Mary Lee Mann, who is visiting missjon work in
Japan. Rev. Clark
W. pubU.b
rorlDulu
him, Mr. L. C. Mann entertained a is a native
Georgian, his home hav
w. "ul.b alooll01
number of his friends last evening
,
I'rolDo .. ..... tot ...
been
in Atlnnta previous to his
ing
w. urp 70. to
with a diuner at the Jaeckel Hotel.
oOD.ul\ 70ur
�
goiug to Japan eight years ago.
doot.or
'I'hos� present were Miss Mary
Ask your docter 10 name lome of Ihe
Lee Mann, Greenville, Ga.; Mrs.
The second quarterly conference results of conslipalion. H II long 1111 "Ill
M. A. Mann, Newnan, Ga.; Mrs.
begin "lIh
bliiouinell,
of the Methodist church was held
Ihln blood, b. Ikln. Then
dyspepsll,
Bessie Seckinger,
Mobile, Ala.;
Isk him if he would recommend
last Monday
your
morning, when 0 num using Aycr'. Pills.
Mrs. Minnie Klarpp, Green Cove
ber of important matters were at -Modi by I.bIJ. O. A:/tlr Co., Low.ll ......
Springs, Ftn.] Miss Cora Everett,
tended to.
Five delegates were.
Excelsior; Misses Kittie Stubbs,
An Optioal Illucion.

•

A

Portalneigbborhood.

,closed his school for

a

week's

tion, which he will spend

.... ,

has

vaca·

at

his

Mr. A. S.

months
at

the

I,'

Smith, residing

the outbreak of the 'Civil war, en·
listed with the Confederacy.
Mr.

near

Statesboro, died last: Thursday
night after au illness of several Foy
was

with

oue

consumption.

Illauy

a

engaged

had been

in the lum

He ber business since

of Bulloch's best kuown

citizeus, and, besides

Bird's

was

president

large family, Company.

friends to IlIOur!) his
,

manhood and
of the Foy Lumber

He

also

had

large

farming iuterests.

He served his

county ill the

legislature

1881-82

state

in

..

Mr. S. L. Huggins, of Eldora,
Mr. Foy was a member of the
public square last night.
The performance iucludes moving died at his home last Sunday, bav· Baptist church at Egypt a�d also a
of hand and com· ing been quite low for a long time. member of Egypt Lodge No.
tent

I
I.
I

the

on

pictures, sleight
I

now

am
.

hardware

at

prepared·

to

�nd

furuish
builders'

lowest pnces.
A. J. FRANKLIN.

A Illovement

is

well ltllder

now

way for the formation of a
course in Statesboro for tbe

Iycenm

coming

It is to be under the

season.

agement of the

Alkahest

man·

Lyceum,

and the 'Series wHl consist of five
amllsements.

•

If you want

paint

I

th�

best and

on

cheap.

market, buy
J. FRANKLIN .'

James Raper

burt while at

but not any

Lombard

.

was

work/at

seriously

J. B. Lee's

wood yard yesterday momiug.

His

shirt caught on a set bolt on n reo
vol\'ing. shaft and tore his breast
fearfully, exposing the ribs for a

considerable space.

was

in

el'er." And MI'I.
with the air of one
atnnd and refuaee all

more.

.I,oke

wbo h •• loken

ft

DII •• olI'l Conlldono ..
DI.raell wrote a letter to bla alIter
In 1838 In wblcb he .ald: "Heard
Ma'coulny'. be.t .peech. 'Sblel and
Charle. Grant.' Macaulny admirable.
but. between ouraelvea, I could lIoor
them all. Tbl. entres nou. (.Ic). I wa.
never more conlldent of
nnythlng than
tbat I could corry everything before
me

In

thot.houae.

own·

North Mian street, and killed a
ben and brood of chickens which
had sought refu'ge unuer the tree.
on

meetjng

ev�n$elist,

Passenger

over

me

manage

like

It?

a

THEM,

FM

M

$18.00

UP.

I HAVE-

The

COME AND SEE.
.

THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.

W. G. RAINES.

KENNEDY'S SPECIAL

..

for ladies.

The

prices

are

right,

too.

Perry Kennedy.
AT

PRIMITIVE CHURCH.

Meeting Closed Sunday

After

Week's Duration.

Planing MUI.
The continued
While runniug the
meeting at the
planer at the
Primitive Baptist church closed Sun- sash
factory of the Statesboro Manu
day night after more than a week's Iacturing Co. last
Saturday moO).
duration. The baptismal
ceremony ing, D. Percy Averitt bad the mil
was administered
MOllday morning fortune to lose all the fiogen of
at 9
o'clock, at which time three his left hand, tbey being cut
eoUrely
were received in the
church, Dr. off by the planer.
and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Miss
Drs. McEachern and Mooney
Kittie Stnbbs.
dressed the injured hand, but foauct
The visiting ministers
present it impossible to lave more than one
were Elder Simms,
of Valdosta; joint of the index
finger, the othen
Elder Whatley, of
Hagnnsville; being cut off 8moot)1 with the hand.
Elder Pearson, of Graymont, and
ventt stoo d t h e terr Ible
Young A'
Elder Powell, of Excelsior.
The ordeal with wonderful
cerve, and
series of services was a most suc·
though incapacitated for 'work, h'
cessful one, and large
congregations has been able to Kive his superwere in attendance
throughout the visiOl\ to the work in the

meeting.

··············

1

facto,),

witbout any loss

' ...
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os

time.
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Groceries

Hay.and Grain

Fresh Meats

Daily'
We carry a complete stock in these lines
and will appreciate your

patronage.
.

Country produce solicited

How did you

cloud.

Sbe-Oh,

I

aaked

them

bere!-Llfe.

vice,

were

Meeting Ihe Siluollon.
"I wonder If there'a anytblng .erloul
between tbat tan girl and the little

Mr.

few who

were not

A Valuable Lol.

attended them who
loud in their praise of the

�

PI.anters Record" is

title of a very useful book which is
We ha\'e the ageucy for two
being offered tb the farmers of this standard makes of iron safes, and
n.
section by Eld. F. M. Donalds
will appreciate yonr orders.
H01.I.AND & BXAS ar.1..
It IS a book for the convenience of

**************************************************
.
.

by first man for

ou,

.,..t halt nte
..

::r.��.IDd�d:�vJ'=�:-""

Olle half of the Masonic lot, a TIle
.AIa. •
c.u.-.1Ia .... Gao
gospel preached by Rev. Dunaway. tract 55x 105 feet, with the lodge
is
During the services there were building, offered for sale.
No other damage was done in that
CONCORD NURSERIES
J. M. JONES, Clzair",an.
about twenty accessions to the
vicinity.
Statesboro, Ga.
Concord, Ga.
church, mostly young people, who
See Anderson's ad. in this paper.
e�TH BRoe. Propn·etors.
Then uy Ii pair of Oxfords from will be received in at the lIlorning
service next SUllda�'.
him.

CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-

BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS.

fOI' men, and

�'orrylng

•

.

AS THE

WALKOVER

AND

The time will come."

or

NOTHING DOES THAT AS
WELL

sell

STACEY ADAMS

Ion.

"i",en",d",e"""B",la,.,t ",e",r",'
HELP IS OFFERED

PLOWING.

we

shoes,

.

panies
members,
captain 1"
I
Milam, left Monday after May 31.
"I tblnk tbere I..
Sbe bas bod tbe
noon for
Cbicago, III., where he
The interstate commerce COIll- beel. of all ber aboe. lowered."-FII&I
will complete his vocal \raining in lIIissiQn
If you want brick I have. either
lecently decided that the
""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
sand lime or Augusta bnck on a couservatory or'music.
party rates g'ranted by
�he.railroads
It is generally cOlllmented that to amusement
A. J. FRANKLIN.
hanel.
and theatncal com·
the lat� service resulted in the
During a thunder storm Friday
panies shonld be opened to the TO WORTHY YOUNG PItOPLE
w. earnestly request an ,"oung per1M)DB. no matter
a tree uear greatest
struck
spiritual uplifting the general pu blic.
night, lightning
how 11mlted their meana
education, who wiah to
obtain a tboroul'h bu.ineu-traininl' and aood
poll'"
tile residence of Dr. R. J. Kennedy, church has ever had, and there
tlon. to write

FOR SPRING

In

m6ruing.

charge

uumber of the large property
ers are yet to be heard from.

HAND

right.

right.

"

the sale of stock in

AT

tailored

upwards of 80 years of

and the
C. M. Duna· A:ssociation.
These rates will be
the new rail· way, left Monelay for Johuston, S. made as a result of
abolishing the
he
where
will
be
engaged for a the..1ter tariff or party rates granted
road, report fair success in that C.,
'1'he singer by the railroads to
line. Somewhatover$12,000wortb month in revival work.
a;l'llusellleut COIllof ten or mort:
bas been sold in Statesboro, and a who lead the lJIusic during the ser

having

making

These clothes

.

The natty toe marks the season's
See Anderson's line
new styles.
he heads them all.
The committee

only right

in

We sell them

cbance. 10 retreat.-Youth'. Compan-

440,

sasb, doors, blinds

not

right

style.

keep shape;

F. and -A. M.
He will be buried
age,
Tho Poo. GI.I.
"The woman 1 marry," he Bold,
and his death was due to the infirm· with .Masonic hOllors.
Mr. Foy
"must be glod to take me with all my
ities of olel age.
married twice and besides his widow
fault •.
leaves five children by his first
"Oh, ahe will be," the girl replied.
"Sbe'li
Mr. D. D. DeLoach, familiarly wife'. They are ex·Senator
Johu won't cutbe so deeperole that fanlta
any figure wltb her."
knowu as "Uncle Dan," died athis E. Foy, Dr. William H. J. Foy,
home ill the Sinkhole district last Mrs. H. T·. Dorsey, Miss Eloise
Loglcol.
Little Dot-Oh. momma. there'. a
Friday after a brief illness. As Foy and Miss Annie Lee Foy. He
For SaJe."
algn,
Won't you
"Puppies
well as being one of the oldest, he also leaves three sisters, Mrs. J. M.
buy me one? Mamma-Wnll till you
was one of the best known and 1I10St Spier and Mrs. H. Griner of
ore a little older, dear.
Little
Dot
Guy·
loved citizens of the county.
He' ton and Mrs. E. N. Dutton of But tbey'li all be dogs ther.-I..ondon
An.were.
leaves a large family connection aud Egypt.
The fUlleral will take
many friends to lament his death.
place Irolll If doctors fall the., be theae thy doc
tbe Baptist church here at 10 tore-re.t. cbeerfulness and moderate
dlet.-Latln Proverb.
We bandle standard music books,
o'clock Suuday
Charley Tillman's Revival Special;
Manila covers, 15 cts., cloth 25cts.
Spocillod.
l<ow Railroad Rates.
"Wben In trouble;" aald the eminent
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE.
lecturer, "retrain from worrylng."
A'rLANTA, Ga., May 4.-New
UBut, doctor," Baked n woman III the
WAS GREAT MEETING.
party rates will be made by the audience, "bow cnn we?"
railroads in the southeast.
"Anyway" replied the lecturer. "r&
Services at the Methodist Church
Parties train
from
oiber people."
of teu to nin�teen will be
given 2 Yz
Closed Sunday N·ight.
cellts per mile rate.
Twenty or
Wor .. Stili.
The reyival servkes at the Metho· more can travel for 2
Sbe-You'll be glad to lenrn, deer,
cents.
These
dist church, after a coutil)uation of rates will be
that I've got out or visiting our rein·
adopted at the next tlve.. He-Grand!
Splendid! It bUDII'
ten days, closed last Suuday night,
of the Southern
He

eely.

Mr.

IS

and in

slolt.heldlched

o�

iu the

but

looks,

r

.

ing

find Hart Schaffner

Marx clothes

a�d
ill

er.'"C:..'

1ll00{thly

the
"Ruchter" from A.

THE TIME

You'll

Right.

our

elected to represent the church at
Au Interesting optlcnl experiment
Maud Avant, Carrie Avant and
terday for Ossabaw, where they
the. district conference which COli· mny be mude with tho 01'(1111111'), lnenn
Lillie
and
Mr.
and
Mrs, O.
Olliff,
will spend a couple of days
descent
On .. e
fit Ihe
light.
fishing. W.
veues here ill June.
They are J. light for n row secouds,sleutll)y
Horn, city; Messrs. J. L. Cole·
then suddenly
At the clo e of the exercises of
E. McCroan, G. S. Johnston, C. W.
extinguish It. 'rho experiment Is best
mall, B. A. Trapuell, A. F. Jones,
the Odd Fellows' lodge to-morrow
E. C. Oliver and S. L. performed III n "ory dork room. In
Gordon Simmons, city, and Mr. Porter,
nhout little f1 minute you will sec tho
will
refreshments
be
evening light
Moore; alternates, Dr. M. xr. HoI
perrect Illlnge of tho light, with tuo
Sampson, Savannah.
served.
All members are urged to
land and Dr. xr. M.
Lively. E. C. flue strnnds ot wire pin In I,\' vtslble. It
attend.
"HYlllns of Victory," a choice Oliver was elected a member of the will be reel nt first. In t1 few mluutes
It will turn purple nnd then n brlgbt
Just received, car "White Rose" collection of sacred songs: cloth board of stewards to fill the vacan blue, Later It
will nppnrently move to
binding 30 cts, sill;: 35 cts. at
Alabama Lime.
cy caused by the removal of L. C. tbe right
As yon turn vour gneo It
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE.
A. T. FRANKLIN.
will continue moving to tbe right.
If
Glissou to Atlanta.
By his request,
Miss Lela Wilson, for many years
Hinton Booth was relieved as super you keep your g07Al fixed, It wll� COlUe
Doctors Hold Meeting.
back.
It Is surprising bow long Ibe
a resident of New Mexico, returned
intendent of the Sunday-school, the illusion will lnst, It will be seen for
The
meeting of the
last evening to spend several days
fully five minutes,
to he filled by the
longer. nnd
pastor at Ir you turn on the perhnpa
Bulloch county medical association vacancy
light and look away
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
an early date.
from It you will see tbe old Imnge for
was held here last Friday,
almost
J. Wilson.
several minutes. tbougb more faintly
the entire membership being pres·
tban In the darkness.
E. E. FOY DEAD.
Many of the county schools have ent.
A number of interesting
suspeuded for a few days, on ac· papers wer<� read· on various mat·
Only Slight MI.t.ako..
Was One of the Pioneer CitiJ;ens of
Mn. Lombard I. n .ealou. and loyal
count of cotton chopping season,
ters of interest to the medical
pro·
friend, and abe meana wtthal to avoid
the pupils being engaged in that
This Section.
fession.
exaggeration. '�II'. perfectly wonderwork at present.
An interesting program has been
EGVPT, Ga., May 3.--The Hon. ful to aee Ibe way Cou.ln Henry
Victor and Edison Talking Ma arranged for the next
E. E. Foy, one of Effingham mun counta billa 01 the bank," Rbe aald 10
monthly
a patient friend.
"Why. I tblnk tbey
cbines.
meeting, which will be held on the ty's best known residents, died at are so lucky to bave hlml He'll take
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE
6 o'clock this morning. He suffered a great pile of Ove and ten aM twenly
first Friday in June at 10 o'clock.
dollar bill. and make bll
The rain Monday afternoon was
0,.
a stroke
paralysis several weeks j"st like IIgbtnlng and ne ••Ongen
r mall. a
If you are going to build a good
accompanied by heavy hail, which.
ago.
mistake!"
"Never?" 88ld, the friend, wbo kne...
however, did ·little if any damage, house, cover it with Cortright
Mr. Foy was born March 2, 1842,
Metal Shingles.
I have them in
Mn. Lombard'. weakne .. and could
corn being too small as yet to be
and was a descendant of the Sulz
stock.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
not forbear tb. que.tlon.
Illuch affected.
bergers. He lived in Egypt, Effing. "Wby-no-at lea.t-wby, perbapI be
Deaths.
ham county, all of his life, and at mlgbt get � or 10 eent. out of the way,
Prof. L. E. Bowen, who is teach·

est

Shingles for Sale.
Have

has gone

Griner and their families left yes

II

.-----'---.'---.-------�

I

-

I

L. O. AKINS.

shingles

Bertha

Rev. P. W. Ellis auel Mr. C. B.

lence, sbe took poison last Satnrday

Ritteuhour arrived an
valuable assets, and there is
too late for the fuueral
Monday. established at each of the' agricultu·
visible signs of prosperity seen on
Heart-broken, he was found in his ral schools without the necessity of
every hand.
room with a vial of carbolic acid
.sec�ring a congressional appropria·
But our people need no proof of
clinched in his left band.
tion, because the United States
of
the value
railroads--our own ex·
come

Miss

When you think of hard
ware, think of Raines.

.

..l

Works

a

tion

I

Buggy

keep

RAINES HARDWARE Co.

Comedy Co., uneler the leaves
death.
management of Mr. Elbert Bird,
began a week's engagement in th�ir

11,

re�flrd to iuducing the Ztttcrowcr's ot night.
Railroads to Blame.
department to establish llIodel farms ThursJay, MI;J.Y 16, M. J. McElveeu's S
HUNTING'rON, \\T. Va., May 1.- at each of the agricultural schools to H. 01., llrooklet II to I, Grimshaw 2
Samuel Rittenhour and Miss Rosa in the
Georgia congressional dis· to 3.
Monday, May 20, court ground 1547 (lis
Spears were to haye been mar,ried tricts, the sallle as has been done
trict S to Q (I. Ill., J. C. Denmark's loto
last Wednesday.
He left the city by that
department in Texas, II, J. E. NCSSlllith's'12 to I, \V. B. De
Tuesday to go to Montgomery,. Louisiana aud Mississippi. I
Loach's 4 to 5, H. B. \Vilkinsoll's at
Ala., on business. Owing to a
·Gov. Terrell expresses the hope night.
wreck, he failed to reach home in that something Oll this plan can be
Tuesday, l\'lay 21, Alex Hendrix school
hOllse S t '9 n. til., Enoch DeLoach's 10
tillle for tbe ceremony, but wrote a
arranged, as this would take the to
II, courl ground 44 district I to 2, Ada
letter which she did uot receive.
place of the proposed sub·experi· belle 3 to 4, Excelsior 4:30 to 5, J. O.
over

visit from their

ter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver.

tion with

Brooding

Cummings

Ga.

Valdosta, where

several months

..

there.

tallow

See the new line of shoes
Sboe Store.

and

to

his

every transaction,
from the sale of his beeswax and

.---------_.,-----,-----,----'..

after Bullock Hall, the Cobb county
WANTS MODEl< SCHOOLS.
Ben \Vomack's 12 to [, R. A. Chesler'�
Statesboro owes her present con·
President
2 103.
Roosevelt's
dition almost entirely to our rail· bome of
Terrell Will Ask for Government
1\(onday, l\lay 13, Clito 8 to 9 B, mO"
r�ad facilities, and with these' facili· mother, is progressing rapidly and
Zour 10 to II,
Aid.
courtground 48 di!Otrict, 12
'ties improved our condition will will be ready by June loth for the
to 2, 'I'. J. Morris's store 4
105. John Ben�
Terrell
ATLANTA,
of
the
May
3.-Gov.
There
reception
president.
nett's at night.
improve. We have in mind ,tile
has been some delay he states, be will leave the city tomorrow for
town of Miami, Fla., whose tbree
Tuesday, Mny 14, Knight Bros'. store 8
and New York, where to n.
banks on the first of the present cause of the inability to get lumber Washington
9
1Il.,.Stilson II to I, court grounu
he
is
for
the
con·
with whicb to erect th� structure,.
going
purpose of
47 district :2 to 3, Hubert 5 to 6.
month
showed
cash
balances
\Vednesday, May 15, j. \V. "'right's 8
Imt tbis condition has been relieved ferring with officers of the' United
amounting to $1,845,529.26 Just
States Department of Agriculture to 9 a. m., Jake Futch old place 10 to I I,
twelve years ago Miami was in the and the contractors are n�w pushing
Linton
Neal's 12 to I,
Esln:2 to 3,
and friends of
agricultural ednca· court
woods' there were no railroads, no the work.
ground 1340 district 4 to 5, C. \V.
no

the farmer who wishes
record of

Mr. Mann Entertained.

Mrs. W. W. Williams
to

the Shoe

..

home iu Blackshear.

cratic nO'llination for the
presidency
in 1908.
Some of the 11\0st power
ful financial interest of New York
city are back of this 1II0\·ement.

m'I court

Baxley,

Green, of

at

C. M.

are

Cleveland Again?

WASHINGTON,

�

I

wa�dowlI

.:;<

a
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therelore \\ e Wish to call the attent on 01 all \\ Iowa II
en oy good I ealtl
�th Its bless ngs to the Iact th t t invol es tl e quest on 01 r gl t
I v nil' w tl all II e term impl es
W th P oper knowledge 01 wI at IS best each hour
01 recreal on 01 enjoyment 01 contemplat and 01 effort
ay be made to can r b te
to tl at end n d the l se of med c nes d spense I w tl
ge erally to great advantnge but
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n many
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valuable I taken at II e
proper t me tl e )Cal forn a F g S)
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truthful)y tl e subject and to s pply tl e one perfect laxative remedy wi ch has won
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and tl e or g nal met! od 01 manufac
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Syr p Co only
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the full nan e of the Company
Cal forn a F g Syrup Co
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EI x r 01 Senna
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Syrup of F gs
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